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who, in,1847fwrote the letter we have giveinutterly.
îrréconcileable with the story. vamped ibup byim inc
1851'; or the Rev. James Holdstock, kn~oin for i
tiéntÏyfive. years to all the Catholids inIondlon as
one of. the most self-denying and retiring. ]?ests in
the district, who has. notlhing to gain fre.on thoset
schools of St.Aloysius, and whohas nothing. '«bat-
ever tO do with the managiement of themfi If Hamil-
i..iî's evidence is overthrown by bis own letter, it is
more than overthrown when w'e read Mr. Hoidstock'sg
simpl'e, straightforward, and perfectly intelligible nar-
rative of the transactions. It must be èinarked, in
lite first place, that Matthew Hamilton stated what
was not the fact wben he saidthiat Carre was care-
less about religion, and did not attend Catholic cere-
mnonies, and took no interest in charities. The testi-
iiony of several witniesses shows that the reverse of
thisiwas the fact, thougi until his declining years lhe
inay have bcen careless about religion. It seens that
hmhad *:oihtnenced life as an Ecclesiastic ; lie lhad
r.ceivefd tic tonsure ; lie iad, for thiree and a lialf
years before lus death, been a regular attendant at

the chapel at Somerstown; he haid during that period
fulfdlied.his religiotusduties, and Mr. Holdstock was
hisilirector. He-occasionally entrustei Mr. Ilold-
stock with srall sums to distribute in charity. He
nftenhiad coniversations with a M. Angier, a country-
rnári of his, about the female schools of St. Aloysius
(whîich were fouinded by an Abbé Carre a nane-sake,
and, we. suppose, lrobably a relation of lis). On one
occasion, wlien M. Anfgier hinted to iin lie could
not do better thian leave. something to that charity, lie
rellied, nous verrons. On another occasion lie diî.-
tinctly said lie would leave it sonethinng liandsome.
A Mrs. Spencer witnesses to lier haviniLg once told
the old miser that h could not carry avay bis money
vith him into. the next orldI -a used these re-

markable words in reply : No ;, but I ca ileave a
lamp burning alter me" (Non,;mais je puis laisscr

-/rdler zne lamrnpe apres mo), a metaphor that a
Catholic vould at once uinderstand as signifying the'
notion of leaving some mtoney for Church purposes.
M. Carre was indifferent to lis relations; lie sneered
on receiving an affectionate-letter froin them, and
said they only wrote to hin because lie w«as rich.
There was, therefore, nothing at ail strange in bis
leaving a portion of bis wealth for charitable purposes.
We now quote Mr. I-oidstock's account of his in-
terview with Carre on Sunday, Feb. 28:-

I spoke to him on spiritual matters, and found hin
very conscieîus on the subject of religion. le express-
ed lis desire to. seule htis temporal a'ffairs in ithe first
insiaice, in order ltat Iis mrinud might Ilien b free to
attend to his religious duties. Hie thn, w«ithotîl any
previous question,. remark, or observation on my part
as te his property, told ie hle had £10,000 in the Bank
of England ; tliat le intended to bequeath £7,000 to
the girls' school of St. Aloysius, and to divide the re-
rtaining three thousand pounds among his relations.
Ie asked me to prepare his wvill aptonce,. andI to con-

sent to becone his executor. I explaohd te im my1
dislike and inability to prepare such an instrument,«
and 'begged h imto excuse me beini his executor.
But 1 added, Itai I would, if lie thouglit fit, introduce
to hini a professional gentleman of my acquaitance.
And lie signified lis wish that I should do so. The
person intended by me vas J. Athanasius Cooke, but
I do not recollect whlither I then mentioned is name.
I told Carre, the friend I had mentioned would pet-
haps consent 1e ha his executor. Carre answered

I Très-bien." Ithen wrote, at his dictation, nemo-
randa in pencil, by wvay of instructions for bis will,
which specified the mode lie had atready told me. le
wisied to dispose of lis property with the names of
his relations, except the children of a deceased sister,
and also with the addition of £50 for Hamilton, and
the like sum to me for Masses, and then I took my
leave, and promisedI to sec iim again on the follown
day. During my visit Carre made no allusion to is
dividends, ormo any power of attorney w'hatever.

Mr. Holdstock, in consequence, liai an interview
with Mr. Cooke, a barrister, w«ith ihom lie liad been
long acquainted, lhanded hinthe menioranda, and ask-
rd him to draw the will, and indertake the office of
executor, according to Carre's wish. Mr. Cooke
agreed to titis, and preparedi the draft of a will.
A great outcry is raised on the circuinstance that tlie
etiquette of the profession tmakes it usual for a solici-
tor to be called iin for such a case. To titis '«e reply,
that it is an etiquette, but one of vhichu assurelly an
Ecclesiastic, like Mr. Holdstock, miglit easily b
ignorant, and whici, in a case of urgency and charity,
like the present, a barrister mnighit dispense with.
Anyhow, if there was indiscretion here, there was no
dishonesty. Mr. Cooke then nade a draft of the
wlt according to the instructions. It occurred to
lim, hoiwever, that if Carre, instead of leaving the
noney to the charity by will, were to execute a deed
of gift, legacy-duty to the anount of £700 w'ould be
saved. Such a deed was, 'of course, revocable ; the
party would transfer the mtoney to trustees, iinself
being one of them ; but nigit, 'wlien he chose, revoke
the ift by a sinilar deed: it '«as quite competent
for Carre to do titis, if ie dad Iived, and been so
minded.

We now go on to review Mr. Holdstock's state-
ment as to te transactions on te Monday. They

doe, fulla plain, business-like accolînt of a ancewas

truth Mtol, pp aseatthewîHamdon's clnusy, confused alli-
davit does et' fiction. It seems Carre explained bis
intentions te thte barrister about the disposaI of' the
property as w«e htave stated, and said thtat since .yes.-
tcrday ha had r'esolved. to have two executors, in case
one should die ; asked Mr. Cooke ta ntame any trust
worthy persarn lue knew- w«ho wvould answer, and .said
he intanded te leave each executor £50. Cooke
suggested a respectable man of business, Mr. H'ay,
of the Joint Stock Bank, Pall i1iall. There w«as
thon talk about tue £50 for Masses. Mr. Cooke
remmnded iuin of the legal diflicultyabout thtat, and
said that it would have.te be left te tuhe Priest wviit-
out stating anythuing about lte.purpose. Carre: thuen
gave directions abu h ditrbton of the £,000

stock among bis relatives. W'eiluoté.iant follows,
on the subject of the £7,000 to b'eleftItô the sdhools,
in Mr. Jlaldstock's ow«n iwords -

Cooke'then told Iim that if the-natter was delayed
for a few days he might save £700 to the eharity for
legacy duty ; but in that casé il would be necessary lo
transier the stock into his own name and into the names
ot' any cîher persans in hie lifetime, and te éxecute a
leed tnstead cf a ivill,nand explained to hi irn te nature
of such deed, vhich would reserve to himself the power
of disposition durinn- his life over the'Iliole fund.
Cooke also suggestec that the name of the laie Bishop
Grifriths, the Vicar-Apostolic, should be inserted in the
deed, in addition to the names of Carre and himself, as
trustees, and tiat lie -vould have poe'ers givet him in
thue prcposed doed le be after'«ards cxeeuted by uim in
like manner as the first, te change his disposition of
the property allogether if lhe should think fit. Cooke
alo s ete im, to make a will for securing the
interest wIchheiadt expressed for his relatives.
Carre consented to setle the £7,000 by deed, and to
make tua transfer as Cooke suggested, and added,
"1#Whitî1 amn doiug I arn deiîg foi- the honor aînd glory
of God, and I disi eo il in tle mosl effectuai a'."
And he appeared te speak viti great sincerity. Carre
then said lie coud mnot go into the City to niake the
transfer, but Cooke answered, lie could make it by
giving a power of attorney for lita purpose, and that,
if le thougit fit to iame idm, Cooke, in llte pover,
ic mi.-ht do so. To this Carre assented, and hie
added tainlie watited ite lividend of lis Tlrec par
Cents., andti lt lie sheuld '«ant anctîcu- pow'er of'
attorney foi' that, but that lie vould inot trouble Cooke
as to that, and tihat he would gel Lamilton to procure
it, t-ad to receive Ite lividends. Wlen we went into
lhe 'con, and during the conversation, Carre was ai a
sunall table, sittimug i htis chair, and was dressed, and
hiad his great coat on, and wore his hat. He '«as
obviousIy a man of sounîd aind strong mind, and mucht
self-will ; and I am quite satisfied hue would not have
brooked the slightest attemplt of any one le exercise
any sort of control over uim. I took ne part im the
conversation between him anîd Cooke, except that
Cooke having said that Carre need not consider it
necessary to leave hinm anîy legacy te iduce iim to
act as an exentor and triistee, Carre asked very
generally, " Do you dechne a legacy then?" I
îhereupon saidi did not understanud Cooke as decl iiiing
S egacy, but as mnerely saying iliat lue w'ould not

he less act Ihougl e had i e c. Carr iqiied
lieux long r %ilâîtllakt le'et tlièt dLietîtu; ls nueady.
Cooke itformined him ithat Il1 pover of attorney 'onuld
take two or liree days to prepare. Carre tieu asked
if all could be done by Thmrsday, an(d Cooke rep l ied
" es.". Carre then appointed Thursday, at five
o'cleck i the afternoon, for the papers to be brouglht
to him, and said ie id not w«ish to be troubled agaîin
on tie subject tmît tbat tiay.

It is apparent froe the above that nothmiug at ail
was said about the power of attorney for the January
dividends, except a parentbetical remuark tliatl he wvould
gel Hamilton to attend to that. Mr. Holdstock
atids-

Ilt occurred to me that Carre mightl nlot be in a situ-
ation on Thursday te carry his intentions intto eilet,
and I sug-gested to Cooke, in Carre's luresence, '«lie-
ther lhe did net think it better thatI te wvill lie luad
brought witlh Iinm should be signed. Cooke said hue
did not thlik i necessary, and Carre also said4" There
is no necessity for signinug anything nowc,; you can get
everything ready for Thui-sdaîy."

This passage seemts to give that part of the con-
versation whiiichl Mattliew iiHamilton says lie overheard
ivlien lue brouglit lme message thlat two pensons w«ere
vaiting below. If that story is true, and not rather

borrowed from the occurrences of the folloving day,
wve see nothing at all extraorimary mut it. A viill
lhad been ordered to be made, and w«ould very likely
be signled on thai day ; w'itnesses were wanted, and
vhly should not thiese gentlemen have directed somte
peisouis of kinow'n respectability to attend' ? .

Mr'. Holdstock's statemuent as te the proceedings
of Thursday lias all the marks of truth ; and even
wvere it not corroborated as it is by otlier wiitesses,
it is surely net too inuch to ask tmat a clear statement
mtade by tIis good and excellent mai, known to be
such by a whole congregation, after twenty-five years
of self-denyimg labor, slioild at least receive as much
credit as the assertions of Mattiew Hamilton, contra-
dicted even by, his own lhand. Mr. Hoistock adnits
thiat Hamiiton endeavored to huinder himuu iand Mr.
Cooke fr'om entering the liouse, on the ground that
Carme w-as too unwell to see tiemn. Tle Pniest,
most probably, did insist in seeing Carre. IIow was
lue to know that Hamilton iadi not his own designs in
shutting the doors on him ? Carre said it was truie
lue wvisithed to postpone the appointment; ie fult ill and
veak. The Priest exhorted hit, and righutly, again

to getlilis temporal affairs fairly of his muid. Delays
weie dangerous. Surely an Anglican Minister uitist
have felt hliat im such a case the saine exhortation w«as
calledi for'. Carre felt tlitai Mr.Holdstock '«asrighit, and
saidI, "Very well,I bad better sign noiv; ]eI thtei cone
ilui." They went up stairs ; Hamilton went to the
bedsidie and asked Carre viether le had net given
the massage, and repeated lis question veliemently.
Time 1riest interfcred to prevent the dying man being
disturbed. Mr. Holtistock goes on to say

I thinuk '«huai passed hîad soma efl'ect in disturbing and
wearyiig -Carre; for w«hen Cooke told himl he had
brom"ttghî îhe documnts, Ca ilirre saiime «ill-le
siîoutd be lefIth hlmir, ta '«ich Colie assented but
I tld Caro, in -Firencht, Ieaning over his bied, that i
thougt it would ho better' to proceedi naxw than huave the
fatigue of anothuer interviewv, and ltai he mighit as wecll
allowv Cookie ho read the documents, and hue woeuld thmen
learn whblete or no îtey wvere prepared accordinug toe
lns ientions, and mnight conisider wvhether hie wvould
sien hiet or net. I spokie w«ith mildness and iirmnuess.

i ui ny th a bject cf appeahing te lhis ownî senuse cf
what wvas reasonable. I believe Carre thougu itvwhat
re sa a drigr ati reasontabie, for le ld ook tea
first read the dee-d aioud anti.distinctly, and, occasiont-
ally, as he proceeded, explained il le Carre. and Carre,
on more than one occasion, said, "_That is right."

.fîer tie had reand it, Cookie asked hun if It accorded
'vith is intentions, and Carre answerod "Ys"

While lhe deed w«as beimg rend, Carre said hme wished
Iamiltonu to have whlatevor wvas. te house ai his

death, mn addition to the £50 provided by. the deed.

Carre said, C'Yes; uuñoney and goods."1 Cooke then
read the will, ,and altered it se as to include the addi-5
tional gift t Hamilton. I perfectly recollect Cooke's
teliinr rCarre ho could, by another deed, put an end e
Nvhatle '«as thon doiiug, and, ia tint case,« coulti do
what he liked with the stock, and have it brought back
te his own name. Cook distinctly told him the mode1
by whichli e could revoke the deed by a deed before
witnesses like the one before lthem. H did not say hei
could revoke it by a will. I have a strong impression
that some one present asked Cooke expressly whether
the deed could be revoked by a will, and Cooke re-
piieCreBy deed-not by vill." Cookeaise expained
le Carre tle nature of Ille pa'«er cf attornuey foi' the
transfer of the stock, and asked lia if he understood
the documents, and if he wislued to sigi them, and
whether they contamied all is wishes ; wlien he att:
swered, ceYes, i will sign them niow." Cooke. thlen
turned to the conpany present, and asked thtem whether
(bey censideted that Carre fulIy understood the dees,
«hietiter hae '«as in a fit state cf mind ta exeonte îhem,
and whether the transaction was, in their judgment, a
fair and proper one, and whether Carre m hnigt, witi
propriety, be then allowed te sign Ithe docuinent. To
each of tiesa uestions, they al] answered, c Yes."
I-le then aske whleltier they thougit the busimess
should be postponed, and they all answered,( No."
lie thien asked Browni whetlher lue would consent to be
it aîîcsting ivitness, andtieh assatmted ; andî lie andi

Miss Clanite atested the deed, lte xii, and tue poxer
of artomey. They xver'e executed by Carre vlhilstsittinm
up in bed for the pu-pose. i put mny iand at his back,
and kept ittherevlhile he signed le documents, vitcli
wvere laid on a book before huitn ; and then I proceeded
to copy the codicil for signature, Coolke, on goimg away,
teck dith .him lite deedi ad power, Carre assentiug lo
his diu se.

Mr. Holdstock adds
I denuy aflit ini readîing Ithe l eed, in the passage

relatiæg t tue gift of £5)b to nyself, that Cooke did
say, " give unto the Rev. James Holdstock le sum
of £50 te pray amy soul out of purgatory," or ithat Ite
word purgatory ivas mentioned. No Ronan Catiolie
of Cookte's stationt, eduocationt, andt feeingi, sy'ould orn
could h ave used the vords imputedi to iim.;Aftei the
decease of Carre,H1lamilton called upoutnme,andbegged
me to intercede vith lie itrustees, on the ground that
Carre liad intended to do more for hira tuai lie lhad
done.

In our o wn mtind, and, of course, te ail our renders
'«le ar' Rona nCalliolics, iat single passage of
Ihz1ittoli's affidav.,it about leaving muonîey "t topi'ay
the sotul out of purtgatry, aI once settied the ques-
tion. That could be nothiim but a pure fiction,
invented by a iman wlo did net knov Lmiuait Catholic
ways oftalkimg, and wihose ideas of theiu were derived
fromu Protestant prejudices and such books as 1Mr.
Midshipiman Easy," quoted as an autiority by the
gentleien oft flicDal/ NW»ews. There are mainy
other ioints va iighit notice-for instance, the vay
in ivhicht IIamuilton etdeavoirs t make ius believe thiat
Mr. I-Ioldstck mcitercepted lite voice of Mr. Coolke
as lue read the papers. The im-ce 'as a coset, nine
feet by tivelve. Broiii, on ivhtose evidence, along
writht -laniton's, ile plaintifs rely, attestedi the docu-
ments imieself, and observed to another vitness at lie
close of the transaction how satisfactory it ivas liat
hue, a perfect strangerIt ad the op;ioirîiit of testifying

.te I lIe proriety of all tiat hliad been done.
- As t the attackz nuiade on the defendanuts on the
grounuud of their not leaving the papiers, ive can only
ask, vhuere could he the uise of imtaking a deed of gift.
if flhe party mutaking it wvas to keep ilint ihis possessio ?i
It wtoultI b entirely uunmeaninîg, if Carre vas irst. ho
Oive iis i-operity te truîistees (imiuself one of them, bo
il remeinbeu'ed,) atid thien lock up the deed in liis desk.
A critical exauniation of the case, suci as is obvi-
ously beyond the limits of a leadmug article, and would
require a pamphlet, could not nakle the fair'-dealin.g
of Mr. Holdstock more evident than it is ainost i
the first glance given ta the case. We have only te
add. tlhat the muatter stands over for some tiinue, it
having been arranged. on Friday last, thai the funds
shouid be paid into Court until thle hîearing of the
case. Of course, the Protestant ptublic vill be con-
vinced by nothing ; the mnatter is already a standing
argument on the books of Exeter Hall, and county
meetincgs. A Catholic Priest wviththlienm mntust ever
be a demueon, even thougii an anugel fronu Heaven could
be bi-ouigtl te w«itniess te bis holiness and truth.

CAFHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

COLLECTIONS FOR THE UNIVERSITY.
We learn fron the Dublin .Frceman's .Tournal,

that the simnultaneous collection on Sunday, the 161li
uilt., in aid of the funds foir establishing the Cathiolic
University, in accordance with the declared will of
the Holy Fatier, and in pursuance of the unaninous
resolve of the Synod of Tlîîîî'ies, lias succeeded far
beyond the most sanguine anticipations. Dublin
alone lias contributed "one thousand six hundredl
pounds. To record this fact, so glorious to the
Cathiolics of the Irish imetropolis, is to us an exceed-
ingly gratifying duity ; nor, as nay be supposed, is our
gratification dininislhed by the other fact stated by
the saine journal, nanely, that the labors of the col-
lectors are not to terminuate with last Suînday's splen-
did exertions, but that an organic macliiîiery is to b
set in motion for systematically working out the
magnificent purpose now in contemplation.

Kildare, 18i.h> March, 1851.-The collection in
the uniited parishes of Kildare and Rathangan up ho
Sunday evening, is one hundred and thirty pounds.

Fermoy.-Tie suin of £31 10s. 6d. vas collected
at our chapel on Sunday towards the Catholic Uni-
versity.

Clonmel.-The collection at the three Catholic
Churcies of this town on Sunday, in aid of the
Catiolic University fund,- amounted to £75. This
sum, with the munificent donation of,£30 from the
Very Rev. Dr. Burke, forwarded a few mnonths
since, shows how war'mly devoted- the .people of
Clonimel are to the hallowed project- of.erecting a
Catholic 'University.--Limcrick Reporter.

Cashel.-The collection for the Catholic Univer-
sity here on Sunday amounted to about £60, includ-
ing £20 from Very Rev. Dean M'Donnell.

Templemore.-The collection here on Sunday
last, for the Catholic University, exceeded fifty
pounds.

Callan.-The collection in Callan on Sunday, in
aid of the Catholic University, amounted to the mru-
nificent sumn of £64, including £20 from the parish
priest.

Carrick.-£40 was collected.
Clonea and Ratlicormack.-£20 was subscribed.
Cloghecen contributed £14 to the funds.
Linerick.-The collection in this city wil take

place on Sunday next.
• Wexford.-About £80 vere received hre on the
day of the simultaneous collection tow«ards this noble
object. This sum, together with the sums already
reinitted, vill make in round numbers £300, from.the
town of *W'exford. Additional subscriptions are yet
coiifidently expecteti.

CorvEtSIoN.-On the 141h March, at St. Mar-
garet's Couvent Chapel, Miss Scottwas received
into the Catlholic Church, by the Right Rev. Dr.
Gillis, Coadjutor-Bishop of Edinbuigli.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC MEETING AT KINGSTOWN-THE
DRUMMOND INFAMY.

On Sunday, 23rd Marci, a numerous and highly
tespectable meeting of the Catholic laity of Kingstown
was held in Ithe splendid chapel, the inemorial of their
piety in that town. The immediate object of the
meeting vas to protest againstI the scandalous state-
ment reported by the nevspapers to have been ad-
dressed by Mr. H.:Druinmond to Ithe British House of
Connons during the debate on the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill-a statement which vas received with de-
served execration and disgust by every manly spirit
in [reland, whether Catholie ojr Protestant. At two
o'clock the chair was taken by M1icehael Erringtonii
Esq.

Peter Califield, Esq., in proposing the third resolu-
tion remarked that he considered that the pre-
sent occasion '«,asc ougli to justify strong languago;
an i tea cof etrprise at Ill ords of the
previous speakers goiig far, the surprise he felt was,
that tley had not gone muclihlarther. Hle could well
conceive Ite feelings of tire gentleiani i who had just
preceded him, and who had se hîappily described the
lives of the cloistered Nuns as "1little less pure thian
those of the angels who surround the Ilirone of God."
lie, for his part, fet se strongly. ihat hie wondered.the
Irish imembers in the house were able te restrain
thiemselves witthmîî the bouids of moderation. Burke,
speaking Uf Marie Aritoimette, said, "lie should have
thonglit ten thousand swords woulu have leapt froin
their scabbards to avenge a look that threatened lier
with insult." So lie (AMr. Caulfield) should not hava
been surprised if the sword of every gentleman whose
relative was so grossly assai]ed was unheathed to de-
mand redress for the insuit cast upon themn. (Cheers.)
lie was led to conjecture that hlie Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill was but the prelude to a future penal cole-the
commencement of a retrogadl movement in legisla-
lion. H1e trembled for the consequences of such abill
becoining law-for lie behicved if lthe penal code was
to be revived, thore was but one mode of resistirîg it.
(Loud clieers.) That suci a menasure as the Ecclesi-
astical Tilles Bill could be hie work of a Russell, did
,vitt ichli surprise limn wheii lie learnîed fron lthe past
the hiistory of that family.Ic leoped, however, tliat
a mneasure se penal andi aggressive of our religious
rihlts would never become th7e law' of the ]and.

The followimg are the Resolutions, which were una-
rimously adopted:-

That we have read with disgust and abliorrence
the speeches attributed by the nevspapers to Mr.
Henry Drummond and Lord Jolthn Russell, in le de-
bate on the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill. We consider
Ilue senîtimnts cxpressed by Iliemin lsuling le the
Catholias in every part of the world, and hcaicuated te
excite animosity and ill-will amnongst lier Majesty's
subjects.

That the language reported to have been used was
so blasphemous towards cur religion, and su insulting
to the moîhers, vives, sisters, and daughlters of every
Catholic family i the kingdom, that we cannIot heilp

exessimg our surprise tlaI sseCi iaiigîag sluld
have beeîî Ielerated ini any assenbly eft' Clîristians or
gentlemen.

That we consider the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, in
its proposed amended form, :s. -higlhly penal and ag-
gressive o our religious riglits as britisht subjects; anîd
we regard the atteit te restrain the free exercise of
rohligicîtby penal eîactnents as highly impolitie, un-
just, and oppressive.

Tha twe have seen with indignation that the fore-
most to mise the cry for penal iiactmnents against lthe
Catholics of Ireland on the present occasion have been
Ihe Prelates of Ithe Church by law established in this
country. That we conceive tihis a fitting opportunity
te cal upon the people of Ireland to unite hl one gen-
eral eflori agaims ttis oppressivebChurch.

Trhat lte foregeintg reasouions be enibodied in peli-
tions te both Iouses o Parliaient. That the petilien
Io the House of Comrnons be entrusted te John O'Con-
nell, Esq., and in the House of Lords te Lord Petre.

That w«e believe this to be a fitting time to suggest
to the Catholics of Ireland the necessity of founding ai
Association for the defence of religious liberty.

ROMAN CAvrot ic Mov]'r.r vNT.--The foundation stone
of a good permanent agitation lias been laid in Limer-
ick by te establishmncnt of a 14Catholie Association,"
after the celebrated model of the late Mr. O'Connell.
The first or inaugural meetings was held yesterday in
the Townhall, under the gnidance of a parish priest
(the Rev. John Brahan.) The rules by which the as-
sociation is to be governed were read ani adopted, and
ordered to -be.inserted on the minutesof the proceed-

ings ; and a delormiation -%vas maniifested7 te resist.
by every legal an constitutioial means t oe a gres-
sive conduct of Lord John Russell. Dr. Grifflin,
Messrs. Alderman ]Dawon, Dallas, P. M'Donnell,
and E. J. Corbett were appointed treasurers te the
association, and Mr. J. F. O'Gorman secretary. - The
.opinions of the Messrs. Bethel, Branwall, and-Sur-
ridge, of the Chancery and Common Law Bar, on the
legal effect of the disabling, clause till retained. by
Lord John Russell iii his penal enactmethaving
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